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PL BREAK

I IS PLANNED

ft
Men in Prison With Mc-- K

Namaras Caught
I With Acids

Los Angeles, Nov. 13--. Guards at
the county jail, where the McNa-
mara brothers aro confined, discov-Berc- d

last night that one of tho
was cutting' the bars of his cell

a powerful acid. In a corridor
nearby, lying unconcealed In a. dis-
carded bucket, was found a cache of
pistols and knives. While satisfied
'that their timely discovery prcventel
j. dosperate attempt at a jail delivery,
prison officials absolved the McNa-iraara- s

from complicity In tho attempt,
The odor of the acid attracted the

attention of a turnkey. K Pierson,
awaiting trial on charges of felonious
'assault and robbery, was found, drop-
per in hand, with but a fraction of an
Inch on each of threo bars separating
him from the corridor. Investigation
showed, tho jailers claim, that other
prisoners had learned thnt a break
;wns to bo made and that Pierson
.planned to overpower a turnkey, n

his keys and liberate all of thorn.
How PierBon obtained tho acid, or
"how tho weapons were smuggled in-

to the corridor was not explained.
' Pierson was arrested In Chicago

Bovoral months ago and brought back
to stand trial as one of the two men
who assaulted and robbed H. T. Rold,
a. diamond merchant, of money and
jewels to tho value of several thou-

sand dollars In a daring mid-da- y rob-ibe-

In a downtown offico building.

PRINCETON DOWNED

BY DARTMOUTH

Princeton, IN. J., Nov. 13 Todny's
lssue of tho Dally Prlncotonia.n, tho
official under-graduat- e publication, re-fe-

to Saturday's Princeton-Dart- -
game as a Dartmouth victory,

of tho fact that Princeton
the decision by a score of

SSnouth Dartmouth's spoxtmanBhip in
the ruling of the officials
to the freak- field goal that

game to Princeton Is
prnlse. I

JpPrlnceton's confidence has beeji
puly shakon by tho Tigers' poor sho-

wing, and coupled with Yale's one- -
sjded victory over Brown, the out- -

3look hero today is gloomy, The
Jioped-fo- r power of attack was not

ijynanlfeBted Saturday, and with at best I

jnly threo dnys left for actual scrlin-Ijmag-

the under-graduat- are not
jjat all sure that a scoring machine
jean be developed.

jm oo

fISHI, THE INDIAN,

I RECEIVES AN OFFER

"fflfSan Fraucisco. Nov. 13. Ishi, tho
fcuncontamlnated ' redskin, strung his
plow again yesterday and In Bhccr dc- -

;ht sped many arrows into tho bull's
o of his target at the Affiliated ed-
ges in this city, where ho is

slnco his capture in the
ilds of northern California,
For many days Ishi has wandered
sconsolato among tho thickets of
slden Gate park. Although among
o first bits of his strnngo tongue
hich were translated into English
ere .appeared references to a lovely
idlan maiden, Ishi soon aoknowl-ige- d

himself a victim to the charms
the American woman. It was

through the press thnt tho
icontnmlnated one wanted a' wife,
id today he received a proposal,
ence his Joy.
A SL Louis woman, whose name Is
ithhold by Prof. Kroebor, Ishl's
entor in the ways of the wblto men.
Ishl's prospective bride.

"I am certain that tho woman is
sting In good faith," said Prof, Kroc-Jb- r.

"She has written a puroly for-ftn- al

letter asking for pictures and cr

information and I am going 10
intend trem to her."

3

AWYER MAKING

I PRECIOUS OPALS

Slf Kansas City. Nov. 13. After wor-
king patiently for fifteen years, nevergrpr a momont forgetting his cherished

imbitlon, William Rose, a lawyor of
pndependonco, Mo., has discovered a
afceret process for manufacturing
Jfcpals of tho precious varietv. About
Mill that ho will tell of tho process 1b

.hat tho opals aro made of silica. He
TPias known for a long time how to

make tho jewels, ho says, but only re-

cently discovered how to Inject the
Wire into them. Tho iridescenco is

there, but can only bo seen under a
Klass. The inventors Bays, however,
,9f is now only a matter of a short
Mime until ho will bring tho colors tojthe surface.

tf- -

Mt FARMERS WILL LOSE
HI-- '

Ms St. Anthony, Idaho. Nov. 12. Dur- -Shg the past week there has been a

,fnll of snow nearly cvory day as a
t 'esult the ground is thoroughly cov- -

rcd at tho present time. Sleighs
3 are being used, although the sleigh-- b

Ing la not good, owing to the soft
condition of the ground when the
first snow came.

I
If it does not clear up and become

pleasant weather again before long
the farmers of the valley will surfer
a severe loss. There are about thir-
ty five thousand acres of grain that
have not been threshed and consider-
able of this Is still in tho shock That
which has been stacked can be
threshed this fall or winter, but
where it still remains In the field
there are slim chances of having it
threshed at all The grain crop has
been exceptionally heavy this year,
but the loss of so much of it will ser-
iously embarrass many of the farmers
who have been counting on tho in-

come from their grain to settle their
accounts this fall.

Besides the grain that is in tho
field there are also many acres of
boets that have not been dug yet
In P'remont county there arc about
SOO acres that are not harvested. And
if winter continues as it is at tho
present time, these beets will also
have 10 romain in the ground

Last night the thermometer regis-
tered four above zero and Indications
point to a continuance of this kind
of weather for some time to come.

00

Storm Raging on the
Atlantic Drop in

Temperature

New York, Nov. 13. The cold wavo
lhat chased Into the Atlantic some of
tho balmiest Indian summer weather
New York ever has enjoyed, tightened
its grip today and sent the mercury
down to 24 degrees. This minimum
recorded at S o'clock this morning
meant a fall of 21 degrees since 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho gale
on whic.li frigid weather rode Into
town continued today at 3S miles an
hour.

Few small boats ventured to sen
outside New York harbor, and reports
of marine disasters are expected.

The steamship Vlgllanco report-
ed at quarantine this morning that
on the way hero sho had passed the
schooner Henry Wlthington with her
ailx-blpwn away, anrbpred about ten.
mller. east by south of Scntland light-
ship.

Tho high winds have crippled wire
service and the telegraph lines to
the west ace doing business under
great difficulty.

00

WORLD'SMARKETS

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

(Selling Price.)
Ogdon, Utah, Nov. 13. Butter

Creameryi extra In cartons,
creamery, firsts, 29c; cooking, 25c;
ranch, 20c

Cheese Eastern 16 1-- 2; Utah,
mild, 15; Y. A., 17.

Eggs Per case of 30 doz., ?7.25.
Sugar Cane, $7 20, beet, J6.-J0- .

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, Nov. 13. Cattle, receipts

estimated at 25,000. Market strong
10c higher, beeves $4.G5J?fi.20; Texas
steers, $l.00(jJ5.S0; Western steers
M.357.70; stockers and feeders
$3.00(f7;5.70; cows and heifers $2.00
(0)5.85; calvos $5 505'8 25.

Hogs, receipts estimated at 29,000.
Market slow to 10c up, light $5.S0(g
6.50; mixed JfG00i3?6.G5 heavy $G.00(S
G.G5; rough ?G00G.25f good to
cholco heavy $G.25G.G5; pigs $3.85

5 40; bulk of sales ?G.25G.55.
Sheep, receipts estimated at 3G.000.

iMarljet generally 10c higher; nativo
52.503.90; westorn ?2.fi53.90, ear-ling- s

$3.2031.50; lambs $3.755.95;
western $3 755.S5.

Omaha Livestock
Omaha, Nov. 13, Cattle, receipts

G.500. Market active, strong to 10c
higher. .Native steers $4.75g)7.S5;
cows and heifers $.3005.-i0- : western
steers $3.80G.80; cows and heifers
$2.90o.l0. cauners 2.753.60; stock-
ers and feeders ?3.255.S5; calves
$3.25(7,75; bulls, stags, etc., $3.20
4.90.

Hogs, receipts 1,900. Market 10 to
15c higher Heavy $G.35(JpG.50; mixed
$G.35G.40; light ?G.10G.10; pigs
$4.G0(5G.00; bulk of sales $6 35G.40.

Sheep, receipts 15,000. Market 10c
higher. Yearlings $3.50(p)4.25; weth-
ers $3.15fi3 70: ewes ?2.G53.35;
lambs $5.205.50.

Chicago Produce
Chicago, Nov. 13. Butter, firm,

croamorles 2533. dairies 23g2P.
Egg? firm, receipts 1,372 cases at

mark, cases Included 1821; rirsts
2G2S; prime firsts, ordinarv, 23'Jr
25.

Cheese steady, daisies U
Twins H(Q'l-2- ; Young Americas
14 Long Horns 11

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City. Nov. 13. Cattle re-

ceipts 11,000, Including 10,000 south-
erns. Market steady to 10c higher.
Native steers $5.50(5.00; native cows
and heirers $2.75(5 7,00; stockers" and
f"edors $3 755 75; bulls ?3.25(?71 75;

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Chinese Have Been Six

Years in Working Up
the Rebellion

Columbus, O., Nov, 13. Thnt plans
for the present revolution In China
were formulated six years ago, before
he left China, was asserted by Po
Cheng, a Chinese Btudont attoiullng
tho Ohio State university here. That
every influential Chinese In Ho-lla-

province know of tho rcbeL movement
and was pledged under oath not to
reveal anything regarding it to any-
one of Manchu blood, was another of
Cheng's statemonts.

"General Huang Sing one of the
foremost In the fight," Chong said,
"haB for tho lust ton years boon agi-
tating In behalf of the rebel
cause. Beforo I" cams to America,
tho general sevoral tlmos conferred
with my father and others. Inn mat-
ters were not at that time considered
ripe for a rovolt. New taxes Imposed
by the Manchus and telr constantly
growing animosity to the native Chi-
nese have caused the present fight,
which will never cease until the em-
peror has been dethroned."

Cheng declared that recent advices
from bis relatives in Chang Sha, Hu-
nan province, whore much of the
fighting has been going on; state that
tho imperialists have withheld news
of many battles In which thoy were
defeated", I'vhllc giving widespread
publicity to their own victories.

CATTLE RAISERS

ARE MUCH WORRIED

Kansas City, Nov. 13. Cattle rais-
ers of Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska
nre much worried over a leport which
has gained much circulation that the
national bureau of animnl Industry Is
about to withdraw its activities from
Texas, due to tho lack In thnt stato
of efforts to eradicate ticks and scab-
ies The withdrawal of the bureau
from the state would mean that tho
work of years and the expenditure of
hundreds of thousands of dollars
would go for nothing.

At the Kansas, -- ynrdH
there Is a special depart nienl where
all "quarantine" caUle must be mar-
keted They are "told as "canners"
mostly, their value being much low-
er than that of cloan cattle An In-

terstate association of livestock sanl-ta- n

commissions was formed two
years ago to remedy the Texas situ-
ation, but the Texas commission re-

fused to accept outside aid. The as-
sociation will .jneot In Chicago De-

cember 5 to consider any new means
that may be adopted.

Should the bureau withdraw from
Texas and the qtmrantlno be obliterat-
ed, millions of tho yearling cattj
now brought from Texas ranges ami
fattened for slaughtor on the northern
farms would notrbe available.

WW. BARNES MUST

PRODUCE BOOKS

Albany, N. Y. Nov. 13. William
Barnes, Jr., chairman of the Repub-
lican state committee, must produco
the books of the Journal company of
Albany of whjch he Is prosldent, be-

foro the senate committee lhat is in-

vestigating Albany city nnd county
affairs, and apswer certain questions
concerning his acquisition of slock
in the J. B. Lyon company within
eight das, according to a decision of
Supreme Court Justice Kellogg, of
Glenn Falls If ho falls to comply, a
warrant will be issued committing Mr.
Barnes to the county jail

Mr. Barnes, when called as a wit- -
uess by the committee, offered to fur-

nish a sworn transcript of the Jour-
nal company's accounts with tho city
and county of Albany, but declined to
produce the books on the ground that
the prlvato business of the company
would become known to Its compet- -

00

ST. LOUIS LEPER

NOW AT LARGE

Washington, Nov, 13. A leper, who
escaped from quarantine at St. IjuIs,
is at large somewhere lu tbe country,
according to a report juat Issued by
the public health and marine hospital
service He Is 27 years old, was born
in California. )htd for a time in Now
York Sity, then In Marland. Penn-
sylvania and othor oastem slntoR.

In. April, of this year, he roorhfd
St. Louis from Pittsburg, where he
was placed in quarantine Juno I,
after examinations made b the city
bacteriologist. He got nway ihc next
day. I

uu
WOMEN ANTICIPATING

CONTROL OF A CITY
Chicago, Nov. 13. Believing that

the time is not far distant when wom-
en may be elected aldermen and a

I woman wield tho gavel In the mayor's
i chair, Chicago suffragists aro Inter-

esting themsolves in a Fchogl for th"

Instruction of municipal employes,
which will be opened tonight

Women aro especially Invited to at-

tend the classes, which will be con-
ducted by John Curtis Kennedy of the
University of Chicago.

"We may have a woman mayor and
women councllmcn in a j;hort time,"
said-Mis- Mary E. McDowell of the
University of Chicago fiottlemont, in
making the announcement of the new
school, "nnd it is well to get our in-

struction now."
ou

BREAK IN RANKS OF STRIKERS
Sedalia, Mo.. Nov. 13. There ha3

boon a break Ln the ranks or the Mis-

souri, Knnsas & Texas carmen who
have been on strike since Septombor
23. according to officials of the road,
who state thnt about twenty of the
old men have relumed to work and
others have notified tho company fore-

men that they will return today. Tho
officials beliove tho. end is in sight.

j WOMAN LAID CORNERSTONE.
Chicago, Nov iwo

men, Mrs. B. Baumgarten paid the
j sum of $1,G00 yesterday for the priv-

ilege of laying tho cornerstone of an
infirmary annex to tho orthodox Jew-
ish home. With the mercury stand-
ing at 17 degrees and the wind blow-

ing a gale, Mrs. Baumgarten later
placed the marker to the now

building.

BODY OF WEALTHY

MAN IS FOUND

Newark, N. J, Not. 13. Tho police
hero aro todnj probing a murdor
mysterr connected .Uvtlh the finding
in the "Morris Canar of the bnd or
Isaac S. Douglas 7g years old, a

i wealthy retired business man. He
disappeared three weeks ago after
having drawn over $800 from his
bank account He was not in the
habit of carrying any large sum of
money and hie relatives had no Inti-

mation as to what his purposo was in
taking tho $800.

Tho body whon dragged from tho
canal, showed a wound at the base
of tho skull which had evidentlv
caused death. If highwaymen killed
him, they failed to take his $200 gold
watch, which was still In hlB pocket.
The $R00 waa gone, however.

00

BAKER'S BAT IS

SOLD FOR $250

New York, Nov. 13. Tho bat which
Home-Ru- n Frank Baker of tho Phila-
delphia Americans smashed his way
through the. world's Juries was-sol-

at auction for"$2n0hpro last nighfT"
The sale wns the crowning feature

of a big benefit tendered by baseball
men to Frd M Knowles, former sec-
retary of 'he Nationals of New York,
who retired from his position two
soasons ago owing to poor health. Ho
will take up his resldenco in Dener

oo

GREAT FORTUNE

CAME TOO LATE

WATERYILLE. Kas . Nov. 12. No
Joy came to Peter Odoll. when ho
learned today that he is heir to a
quarter of a million dollars. Ho is
SI years old, and Is slowly dying from
an Incurable disease. Al"l his ilfo he
has lived In poverty, earning his daily
bread by Ashing and doing odd Job6.
Tho thought of sudden riches brought
terror to him.

When ho was told that his brother,
A. H. Odcll, had been found dead In
Los Angeles, leaving a fortune of
$500,000 tho aged fisherman cried
out:

"My God, why could he not live to
enjoy It nnd not leave it to me. I

don't know what to do with so much
mone. I nm afraid of it."

Peter Odcll has not seen his brother
since 1857. A third brother, B. B.
Odell. lives In New York.

00
TO IMPROVE SCHOOLS

Brlgham City, Nov. 12. A great
deal of Interest is bolng manifested
In tho coming school election to be
held In this county on Tuesday, Dc- -

cember 5, at which time the taxpay-
ers of tho Box Elder school district
will have an opportunity of voting
on the proposition to bond the school
district In the sum of $200,000 for
school purposes.

The Improvement proposed by the
school board will include the erection
and furnishing fifteen new school
buildings in fourteen districts, Brlg-ham- e

City to have two, ono a now
central school, the other tho north
wing completing the high school. All
the now buildings will be furnished
and equipped with all modern con- -

j vonlenceB, ag are all the other
schools of the county. With tho Ira- -

; provements reaching to overv nook
and corner of the county, bj which
nearly every one will be directly
henefltod, there seems to be but little
doubt that the election will go heavily
in favor of bonding The fifteen new
buildings, six of which are additions.

j will be erected at the following
I places- -

I Stonf Bchool building in Grouso
Creek; brick hulldlnc in Standrod:
brick building In Snowvllle; brick ad-

dition to Flolding school building;
brick addition to Garland school
bouse, brick building at Colllnston:
brick addition in Bear Khor City;
new brick building in Thatcher;
brick addition to the South Elwond
building; large brick addition to WiL
lard Contral school; brick centrnl
school for Brlgham City, addition, or
north wing, completing tho Box Eld-
er high school In Brlgham Citr; brick
building in Union: brick building in
Penrose: brick building for Perry.

'
TRY AGAIN

Aviator Regains Con-

sciousness After His

Hard Fall

Pasadena, CaK, Nov. 13. "I'll try
it again as soon as the boys get the'gin fizz' fixed up," said Aviator Itod-ge- rs

last night, recovering shortlv be-
fore midnight from the dazed condi-
tion in which his 125-fo- ot fall left
him. Rodgers was rendered uncon-
scious and badly bruised yesterday lu
his fail at Compton, half-wa- y lotween
this city nnd Long" Hcach, whero he
was to circle over the Pacific.

The accident, which, but for the
fact that he fell ln a newly plowed
ground, might easily have been fatal,
disappointed thousands of persons
who had gathered at Long Beach ex-

pecting to seo tho aviator make a
spectacular finish of the last easy lap
necessary to technically complete his
4,000 mile Atlantic to Pacific night

Rodger? will be confined to bis bed
not more than a week, hlB physicians
say His machine will be brought horo
today and robullL

YPFtordny's accident was the mopt
Ferious he exDerlenced In all his ocean
to ocean trip. Thp only approaehinc
It was the one which befell him when
ono day out of Nw York, at Mlddlo-tow- n,

on Spptemhr 18

00

LEAD PENCILS ARE

CAUSE OF WASTE

Kansas City, Nov 13. That thir-
teen million feet of lumber Is thrown
Into wnsto paper baskets every year
Is tho statemont made here In a lcc-tu-

by Prof EJ. C. Haller, head of tho
botany department at Central High
school. This enormous waste results,
ho said, from discarding partly used
lead pencils.

"Seventy-thre- e million feet of lum-
ber is nscd ln tbe manufacture of
pencils every year In the United
States," ho declared "At least half
of each pencil is thrown nway be-

cause it has poor lead or 13 too shorL ,

Think how tho conservation of our
'forosts would be promoted If every
person sauld.beniore careful In tho
use of penciK"

CO
WOLGAST-WELL- S FIGHT.

I.os Angeles. Nov. 15. Ad Wolgas
and Freddie Welsh, who will fight
here Thanksgiving dny for the light-
weight championship, will confor with
Promoter McCarey todav as to who
shall referee the bout. The choice ap-

pears to He between Chnrles Byton
of this city and Jack Welch of San
Francisco.

After the question of the referee is
decided Wolgast will go to the moun-
tains on a hunting trip heforo settling
down to active training at Vernon.
Welsh has gono Into training quar-
ters at Venice.

GAMBLING WILL

STOP FOOTBALL

New Havon. Conn , 'Nov. 13. Tho
evil spirit of gambling is destined to
overthrow football as a great nation-
al sport, within ten years, according
to tho Rov. John W Hong, pastor of
the Calvary Baptist church here.
Speaking from his pulpit last night
to an audience composed largely of
Yale men, he said:

"If the Bplrlt of gambling, which
has characterized and dostroyed the
beauty of college sports, continues to
increase within the noxt five years
a8 it has in tho past flv years. I

venture to predict that within ten
years there will be no
football games."

00
AMEND CASE AGAINST

HERALD-REPUBLICA-

SALT LAKE, Nov. 12. In Judge
George G. Arms!rongs division of the
Third district court Saturday morning
Mrs Anna Lldny was given five days
in which to amend her complaint
agaiust the Herald-Republic- Pub-

lishing company. Mrs. Liday began
suit against tho company several
weeks ago for $20,000 damages for
alleged libelous, scandalous articles
which It published concerning her as
the proprietress of tho Plumas room-
ing house.

Mrs. Llday alleges that through the
articles published in the newspaper
she was compelled to give up tho bus-

iness and seek a livelihood elsewhere,
and aleo that her good name and rep-

utation In the community were
brought Into disrepute. For this phe
aBks damnges of $20,000.

NEWSBOYS ROBBED
BY SMOOTH CROOK

Salt I.nko. Vow IS. Much feellns
ngalnbt a pett crook wan expressed
at police headquarters yesterdn fore-
noon, when two newsboys, brothers,
aged II and 12 years, respectively,
leporlcd thnt they had been robbed
of ?3.05, (heir entire day's earnings.

Hymen Cohen. 915 Jefferson .street,
the ounger of the two. told the storv
to the pollcp. Ho snid that ho had
been upon. tho streets yeeterlay from
C a. m until noon, and that during
that time he made 95 cents

l 1H. 13 o'clock yesterdny after-
noon, he said, n mnn appronched hlrn

i

on the corner of Second South and
Main streets,

"How much money have you got?"
asked tho stranger. The boy replied
that ho had 95 cents. The stranger
then told him to hand It over, an I

that after the boy went to the Ore-
gon Short Lino railroad station and
carried a grip up town forjilm, he
would return the money and give him
50 cents In nddltion

The boy turned over his earnings
to the stranger and went to the rail-
road station. He waited theie two
hours, but his employer did not put
In an appearance and tho matter was
reported to the police.

The hoy said that his brother Mor-
ris, aged 12 yearB. had been robbed
of $2.10 by the same man yesterday
and by the same method.

00
KIDNAPED CHILD IS

RETURNED TO FATHER
New York, Nov. 13. "Kidnaped by

mistake," Is tho theory advanced to
explain the return to bis parents Inst

I night of Pietro Quatrana,
found wandering in a Brooklyn strout
with his father's name and address
pinned to his coat- - The, child has
been missing since August 21.

The Tact that tho father received
none of the UBual "black hand" let-
ters demanding ransom leads him to
believe that the child was taken for
some other man's son.

00 DAMAGE

They Set Fire to a
Church in Read-

ing, Mass.

Heading, Mass., Nov, 13. The
much perpecuted English sparrows
havo a now charge laid at their doors.
Chief Frank Nichols, of tho Reading
fire department, bollcves they' arc
responsible for many fires.

His Investigation of the burning of
tho Old South Methodist church yes-
terday, shows that the blaze started
In birds' nests under the eaves. His
thoory Is that the blrdB picked up
matches on tho streets and carried
them to their ncBts, where they be-

came ignited and sot flro to the
structure.

00

GEO. A. TREADWELL- -:

DIES IN NEW YORK

New York, Nov. 13 Georgo A
Tread well, 75 years old. a prominent
metallurgist and mining promoter, Is
dead here from kidney disease. Mr.
Treadwoll was a graduate of Yalo and
began his career as a mining export
in 1878 ns superintendent of the Vul-
ture mine lu Arizona, where he built
the largest stamp mill in the world.
In 1387 ho discovered the copper de-
posits in the Verdi country and
slnco that time had been engaged in
the mining business In New York.

He wns" president nnd director in
the Brookshlro iMlnlng company, a
director ln tho Copet Consolidated
Copper company, president of the
George A. Treadwoll Mining company,
director In the McKlnlcy Mining com-
pany and director in unmcroua other
corporations. .

00

SHELLS DESTROY

THE AEROPLANE

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 13. Practi-

cal demonstration of tho effectiveness
in destroying aeroplanes of a new ex-

plosive sholl, even whon tho explo-

sion occurs as distant as 100 yards
from the airship, is reported to have
been made ln aerial target practice
by tho Pacific fleet off Coronado Isl-

ands.
The success of the attempt Is not

announced by officers of the fleet,
who, under regulations, are silent, but
is vouched for by a witness of the
practice This is the first aeroplane
target practice in which tho Pacific
fleet has ever engaged, and It Is

to be the first tlmo the nowly-inventc- d

shell has been tried out by
naval ve6selB.

MRS. HARR1MAN

STARTSJ SCHOOL

) New York. 'Nov. 13. Largely
through tho efforts of Mrs. E. H. Har-rima- u.

a fund of $10,000 a year for
fivo j ears has been provided to main-

tain an experimental school for the
study nnd administration of public
buoincss. Tho school will bo started
here, but the scope 1b intended to be
national. Announcement regarding
Its establishment was mndn last night
by the bureau oT municipal research.

Mrs. Harriman's subscription wns
$40,(100 for this year and $10,000 for
the succeeding vears. John D. Rocke-
feller. Vndrew Carnegie, J. P. Morgan
and others gave enough to provide for
a total annual income of 510,000 l

RESENTFUL I
Draws the Deadly Par- - Iallel on Judge in Mc- - H

Namara Case I
Los Angeles, Nov. 13. Charges of H

subterfuge made by Judgo Walter H
Bordwell against the defense in the H
McNamara murder trial some weekts Hago were taken up by Attorney Clar- - H
ence S. Darrow at tbe opening of H
court today under what ho held to be H
a parallel case and hurled at the stato. H
An effort by District Attorney John D. H
Fredericks to reply was cut short.

"You don't need to make nny ar- - IHgument on that," the eourt said, and IHretained A. Grlbllng, tbe talesman tin- - H
dor discussion, after asking him a IHfew questions. Grlbllng was chal- - IHlonged because, in a series of ans- - IHwers to guileful questions by op- - IHposing counsel, ho had said he would H
not convict in a capital cuse on clr- - IHcumstantlal evidence. He also said IH
ho would. The state challenged him H
on the strength of tho negative state- - H
menu M

"I will call the attention of your H
honor to tho testimony of the tales- -
man," said District Attorney Fred- - H
cricks, "which I have gone over care- - 1

"I havr gono over It myself." oh- - H
served the court, nnd Darrow arose.

"Talesman W. N. Frampton and A. H
C. Winter, both of whom said they did H
not holleve In circumstantial evl- - M
dence, were retained by the state nnd H
wo had to use two peremptory chal- -
lenges on them," he said, "if it Is H
good cause now, It was good causo
then. The state offers this challenge H
because It wants to get rid of Grlb- - H
ling. Tho ovidonce Is not stronger H
here than It was then." h fl

To tho court's interrogation Grlb- - H
ling said he would convict If tho clr- - H
cumBtantial evidence were sufficient- -

strong. H
"The challenge Is disallowed." said IHtho court, and added smilingly: jH"Now Mr. Darrow. I don't think you M

were Justified in saying thnt the stato M
tried to use subterfuge to get rid of H
this man." H

"Tho defense wns charged by your H
honor with subterfuge in the cases jH
of Frampton and Winter," ho said. M
"I think this is a like instance." H

The court pointed out that ono of H
.th attornoys for thc defense prav- - H
'tically had admitted that-- those' two M
men were challenged because thoy H
were not wanted nnd the Incident was H

Tnlcsman N. P. Bailey was chal- - H
lenged for cause by Attorney Dar- -
row. Bailey said he had read the Los U
Angeles Times for twenty years and
was strongly in smpathy with Its
views on union labor and believed the H
Times was blown up by "a union H
bomb." H

The state resisted the challenge but M
later withdrew Its opposition and H
Bailey was excused. H

Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 13. Willing- - M
ness or unwillingness to Impose the H
denth penalty on circumstantial evl- - H
dence, a hyothetIcal question at ans- - H
wering which many talesmen thus far H
have balked, again was in the limelight H
today when court convened in tho H
trial of James B McNamara, indicted H
for the score of fatalities resulting
from the explosion of the Times build- - H
ing hero over a year ago.

The prosecution attempted further H
to learn the views of Talesman Arthur H
Grlbllng who was on the stand when H
court adjourned last Friday and whoso H
examination had entangled Itself on H
the question of accepting circujnstan- - H
tlal evidence nlono as a basis for a jH
verdict. The state while pointing out jH
that it was not making public its in- - IH
tentlon but it nevertheless had a right IH
to Jurors who would convict on clr- - IH
cumstantial evldonco alone, directed iHanother broadside question nt Grlb- - H

Ono of the difficulties of eliminating H
a man who has views against ctrcum- - H
slanllal evidence has been that the H
statute does not contain the words H
"circumstantial evidence"' the clause H
because of which disfuallflcations H
hitherto have been secured bolng that IHwhich provides for exemption should jH
a talesman entertain "conscientious H
scruples" against the death penalty jH
in murder cases. Usually counsel lravo IHbeen able to maneuver about in inter- - IHrogatious so ns to indicate that a
talesman who opposed circumstantial IH
'evidence possessed the necessary con- -

6clentious scruples against capital jHpunishment. IHToday began tho sixth week of tho IHtrial. Progress toward getting a jury IH
has been slow, but the speed of the IH
last week when three Juiors were fl- - JHnally sworn and three talesmen were H
passed for causo by both sides has cu- - jHcouraged thoso who aro anxious to
henr the ovidence they believe that a H
Jury will soon appear on tho horizon jH
of the

Tho prisoner, Jnmes B. McNnmnrn. 1
is in tho court room an lndiffereu H
spccLitor. His interest in the mon- - H
otonons proceedings has been ensun' jH
In the largo enclosure whero counsel B
for both sides, tho talesmen nnd Juds;r IH
AValter Bordwell are gathered, the IHprisoner also has a chair, which ho in- - IHvariably tilts against the wall and IHchews gum or yawns, though onto in jB
a whllo gazing away to tho rear of the lift
room where tho gaping crowds gather
each BBVH

Sickness again has made its way
Into tho jury-g- ting process. V KfJ
brother of J. B. Sexton, passed for

(Continued on Page Seven ) H
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